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B~CF£ TEZ ?.t\.ILRCAD CCMMISSIO~1 OF Tl-:::E STA.TE OF CAlIFOPlJIA 

) 
Ole Johnson, et ale ) ) 

) 
Compl:!1nants, ) 

) 
vs. ) Co.se No. 3112. 

\ 
J 

Loleta Water Compeny e.nd ) 
F. B~rtsch, ) 

\ 
) 

Defel:.d~nts. ) 
) 

A.G. Bradford, Deputy District Attorney, 
tor the County of Humboldt and Complainants. 

3.? Mah~, for Defendants. 

BY TEE C01~SSION: 

o PIN ION ---------
This is a proceoding brought by one Ole Johnson and 

twenty-six other residents of the Town of Loleta, HUmboldt county, 

ag~1Dst the Loleta w~ter Company cnd F. Bertsch, its manager., The 

Loleta Water Company is a co-partnership ~rned by the eaid F. Bertsch 

and Mrs. Sarah J. Parrott and serves water tor domestic purposes to 

ninety-tour consumers in and about the Town or loleta. 

Complainants o.lloge 'that the dete:J.dants have failed to 

supply an adequate ~ount ot water for the needs of the people ot 

the co~unity; that the schoolhouse is practically without w~ter; 

tho.t the water ::crved i~ of bad Cluality Slld/tUll or sediment and 

dirt; th~t the co~unity is practically ~ithout fire protection 
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and th~t the detendantc have wholly r~iled to fulfill their promise 

to improve the conditions complained of; wherefore, complainants 

pr~y tor relief trom the above conditions and request that the util-

ity be ordered to install meters. Defendants in their answer deny 

allot the alles~tlon$ and attribute the short~e of water to the 

extreme drought existing during 1931, alleging turther that they 

have gone to e;reat expence to p:::-ovlde c. new Viell and pumps to cerve 

the higher portionc ot the town ~nd ~ve thereby relieved the oon-
dltlons co:pl~ined o~. 

A public hearing was held in this matter before Examiner 
~ohnson ~t Lolot~. 

The evidence clearly Shows that poor and in~dequute ser-

vice condition::: h~ve existed on this system tor at least the last 

ten years and toot by reason ot the 'highly arbitrc.ry attitude and 

untractable nature ot the ~nager, Mr. Bertsch, constant co~plaints 

made by consumers during the above period have continually been 

ignored. Accordi~g to the testimony, it is apparent that until 

thi~ ye~r no efforts wh~tsoevor have been ~de by themunager to 

provide any reason~ble w~ter service to the consumers. 

The principal water supply tor this system is obt~ined 

from spring::: locatod in ~ sm~ll c~nyon about one ~d a ~uarter 

miles above the Town ot Loleta. and, stored in a 50, OOO-gallon con-

crete reservoir. The effective drainage area is not in excess or 

ten acres. This source early in October ot the presont year was 

producing only about 17,000 gallons ot water per day. 1 ... second 

so~ce of supply formerly ~s.s o0cured from a.n open well located 

near the mouth of the ~e canyon which yielded approximately 

3,000 gullons d~1ly but 1s no longer ~vailable, having been COD-
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demned by order of the State Board ot Health as contamlnated and 

unsate. During the summer of 1931 a new shallow well was dug and 

cut-in to supply a group of twenty-tour consumers residing in the 

higher zone ot the community. This well was sunk alongside the 

drainage ditch in the county roadway and is therofore subject to 

serious surtace pollution; the pumping equipment is inadequate in 

design and capacity and both improperly located and connected to 

the well; the discharge lines are too small and operation is w1th-

out proper storage tacilities; indeed. the entire ill-advised and 

makeshift installat10n has tailed to provide any apprec1able tm-

provement in the service to any ot the consumers. 

The location ot this new well in the county road is most 

unfortunate and, it it is possible to adequately protect 1t trom 

contaminat1on, the testimony shows tbat 1ts yield is insufficient 

to provide the necessary additional water needed tor the community 

and that a new source must be obtained. The testimony of Mr. carl 

F. Mau, one· ot the Commdss1on's engineers who made a thorough study 

ot water conditions 1n th1s area, is to the ettect that without 

doubt ~ple water from one or more wells can be obtained at l1ttle 

expense trom the water-bearing gravels ot the Eel River Valley not 

over a quarter ot a mile from the Town of Loleta. Mr. Mau testif1ed 

turther that the high turbidity and frequent distastetul odor in 

the water from the spring sources can easily be ~edied through 

the systematiC and regular cleaning ot the reservOir, together with 

the cleaning-up or the lower portion or the drainage area and reser-

voir approach-channel. The protection by fencing or screening ot 

the reservOir should be undertaken without delay to prevent any 
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turther entrance or small animals and rodents. A sufficient por-

t10n or the dra1nage area and approach-channel also should be pro-

tected by proper tenc1ng against the intrus10n or stock. 

Complainants have requested detendants be directed to 

meter the system. There is no meter rate 1n etfect on this plant 

at present and the nature ot this proceeding was such that no evi-

dence suff1cient to estab11sh such a rate was presented. The 

installat10n or meters 1s highly recommende~ both as a means or 

reducing waste ot water and as a means ot providing a more un1-

form method or charging tor water in accordance with the actual use 

thereot. However, as defendants will be directed to obtain addi-

tional water trom other sources and otherwise 1mprove their plant 

which will require some cap1tal outlay, although not great, it ap-

pears unnecessary at th1s time to add to the above expense by re-

quiring the full meter1ng or the systam. Defendants, nevertheless, 

should they so des1re, may install meters and charge a meter rate 

provided they f1le with this Commission the necessary applicat10n 

and have a schedule ot measured rates estab11shed. 

QBD!S 

Ole Johnson, et al., having filed formal complaint aga1nst 

the Loleta Water Company and F. Bertsch, its manager, as entitled. 

above, a pub11c hear1ng having been held thereon, the matter having 

been submitted and the Cocm1ss1on now being tully advised in the 

premises, 
IT IS EEBEBY ORDERED that F. Bertsch and Sarah J. Parrott, 

owners ot the Loleta Water Company, be and they are hereby ordered 

to £ile with this Commission. within sixty (tQ~ days ~rcm the date 
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of th1~ Order, for its approvul, detailed ~lans for tho acquisition 

of ~ ~dd1tional and ~de~u~te water supply through the development 

of a ":.'ell or wells, toeether vrl th the proper pumping equipment c.nd 

~cco~p~yine stor~ee facilities therefor, said well or wells, equ1p-

~ent ~d tacilities to be installed and in proper working order in 

a ~anner satisfactory to this Co~ssion on or before the first day 

or April, 19S2. 

IT IS BEBEB:: FU'RTBE:a OP.DEBED that, on or before thirty 

(30) days tro~ the date of this Order, the sa1d F. Bertsch and 

Sarah J. Parrott shall curry out the following instructions: 

1. Cleun-up the watershed at and ubove tho 
gravity w~ter ~upply reservoir ~nd re-
~ove the objectionuble decaying vegetable 
matter. 

2. Clean the :::-eservoir thoroughly and construct 
or install a proper screen or covering around 
or over ~id reservoir to provent the intr~
sion therein of animals and rodent~, etc. 

3. Construct a suitable hog-tight fence around 
so much of the \~ter-shed area as may be 
necessc.ry to protect the spring's approach-
ch:mnel and reservoir trom entrance by 
stock. 

IT IS EE..,'qEBY F"JRrEER ORDERED that the said F. Bertsch 

and Sarah J. Parrott bo C1".d they are hereby directed to pr: ov1de,. 

~ithin thirty (30) d~ys trom the date of this Order, suoh proper 

means for the proteetio~ of the new well from cont~ination by 

surface pollution and roadside drainuS0 c.s shc.11 be acceptable to 

~d approved by either the County or State Board of Health and a 

certified copy ot such approval shall be tiled with this Commis-

sion on or berore ~uch date; otherWise, the use or said well for 
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dome~tic wuter supply purposoc by said F. Bertsch and ~id S~r~h 

J. Parrott is prohibited on and atter thirty (30) days from the 

date or this Order. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that said F. Bertsch and 

Sarah J. Parrott be and they c.re here'by directed to file w1th this 

Com.:l!csion, within thirty (30) days trom the date ot tbis Order, a 

st~te~ent) in w=itine, showing that they have com,lled with the 

te~s of sub-paragraphs 1, Z and S as set out above. 

For ul1 other purposes, the etfective date of this Order 

shc.ll be twenty (20) d~ys from c.nd after the dc.te hereof. 
/ ~. Dated o.t San Francisco, California, this /" /' dc.y of 

\,.,c::;::.y ... <... ... ,("" .. .....,,>-A............ ) 19 31. 
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